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Rce,-onllguring lhc main struc::turt p~-...1 th..- grcatt~l t h;illcng<" for
Zimmerman bt.-c.ause of the amount of e xtra square footage rt.-quirt't~
to folnll the design program - which would include a new family
room, li\'ing l'(H)m, laundry, m111lroom ,l nd br,::akf.,s.1 l'c)()nl, a.s we ll
3S h-1,.-..lroom.s and l~ths. Zim111(•rm;in first tr.'lmifornu., 1 an N:i...ting
equipment sht'tl into a gue:sthou.sc where t.he family could live while
the house was being rcno\'ated . From the m ain house, Zimmerman
rtlll(l\'C<I :. poor-ly oons1.r11cte<I wr.'lp:woun<l farmhou$C porch 3nd ao
ill~ooncx·h·cd 1960s rear .1Jdition. To i111.:rt.1sc the li"ing ~pat."C while
still m,1int,1ining proper scale .ind proportion , th1..•
origin.ti centr:il stone massing was cxp,.mdcd from
three l'J.\ys to four, c reMing the nt«s.~ry SC.lie t(I
handle two secondary additions. "'It ·s importan t for the
scale and m:issing to brNk down .idditions into sm alle r

A Pennsylvania firm pays homage to a Colonial Revival master in the renovation of a ca. 1800 farmhouse.
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he •)M b1.1ilclingis t xh ting l()ll;ay .ire l><::.1,1tift1lly prvporti()n.;."il, c ,,c.:n 1hcsimplc~t w()IJ(Jsh<;cl ()r
sp ring l1oOt1SC or lulu: o,·1;1, h:wing a c:harm ofhs own," wrote: c.irly-201h•CX'ntury .11'(:hitcct
R. llrogn,ml Okie for the introduction of Elca.nor R.\ymood 's 1930s book F.a,;, Dm.ffdlir
Atthifi't'Wrt ef f t'ntuJl•·dnfa. Okie - the utm ost proponent of Colonial lkvh·al architecture
of his time - tr,1wn;cd the Brandywine V,1111..•y studying, measuring ,md <kl<:umt.'nting the
area's early iitonc houses to rc-cr..•.1te new dwellings simifar to the origin.11 prototyp(.'$, So it t-vme:s as no sur•
pri~ th.at llcnn.syh·,u 1i.1 ard1it<:t1 llct<:r Zimm1..·n11,m la ke~ t'Ul"S fr(lm Okie wlM.·n 1k"-.!iigning tr,.11litional hQ,lS("S for
tiis dients. Ao1i like Ol:ie, wl)C1\ Zimmernl:in r<;n(n".11t".$ .ti\ hh11)riCll IM:>m<:, h<: ~refully 0011.Si.l<:l'l! ('ad, d,:ingc
t<O di:.1 h ll(>l only rcOcc1s the C)M ,1;ln J<;tu n:: but :.L$c) t:<:kbr,llt.~ ,md ..-1,h:inet.' t 1lia1 C)rigintil f(lnn.
Zimmc1•m:in took this 1hougluful .ippn;i.,ch ,, hen reno ,·.iting tind e:<p,,oding a c.1. I 800 fa rmhouse in hi~1oric
Ch.1dds 1:ord for .l family ofl'h•e who ,,·.mte<l 10 nu.im.ain the .1u1hentidl)' of the historical structure. ''The cxi.•il•
ing house was .l simple ficl<L~tonc building th.1t had lx:<-n pargt--d .ind then whitewashed," 5-l)'S Zimme rman.
Although the property was idyllic:, sitting on more than 20 .lt'l'CS ofbuoolic fields ,1nd fort'$t, the existing house
die.In' t olftr the room or dt•,5in.~I l;ayoul the hom1..'Qwners nccdt."4.1 fo r tli,cm* h't"S and thdr thn."C d1ildn.'11,
l.ike 11i:111y QM hQu:-~ . ihe .111ti<1,1e f., rmlM)l)~e !:!:It \·c ry d()S(: 10 the r<~ I :mcl l:iel:t11 a form:il e1Hr,m<;t. "'The
h(lusl~she :alsv po$C(l .1 challenge bec.lusl~it slQ()CS up steeply fr(11n the l'Q.)d," say Zimmerman. And lx"Causc of
1hc house's loc.1tion in an historic district, Zimmerman n(:cdcd to .l(l(1uirc special 'l.Oning ,•.1rian«s to enbrge
the original structure. Another dt-sign restriction was that any new .1dditio11 could not e xtend north (toward the
road) beyond the origin.11 footprint. With the wish Ii.st sati.sfk-d and logistical obstacles o\'Croome, Zimm~•nn.m
- working with project architt'C'l Marki Briggs - set to design complementary additions, reork nt the entry,
C.Tt'.ttt• outdoor lh·ing :spat-e:s and c-.ir t-ourt:s, a:s wdl .as update all existing outbuihlings,
1
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Bl•ro,~ t.he n · no,·,11ti1>1,, the" , lri n•w.11y h•nniMtcd behind lhc cxi!(t ing 1>1onl"
b.lrn ,lnd lhc origin.;111 th ~ 1>lruc:turl":I WC"r c ccinncc:tcd hy ,l !icrN'11 ofw,llk.
W.l)',:; pc"'l•r~•IUW.lli1.,,, the n..-w for,n;il dri\'l.'W.11)' cr,:,.11tc,; ,tn l'•llf",lllC:l' C:O\.IM•
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,·olumcs," says Zimmcrnun, "so they don' t ovcrwhdm the original
structure." Zimmerman al$.O incorporate<! thr« d ormers inlo the o ld
str ,,cturt's i nic, <"stiblisl,ii,g the origin:>,! $trucn1re 3S the prirn;iry
111.1.uing. The don ne r additions no t only t'reatc a hie rarchy in the
overall design . hut .1lso pro\·ide much needed sp.1ct" for 3 guest room
:ind bath 10 the third fl oor. ·r he ho mc.)wncrs w,rntcd to e mbrace th(;
whit<"washed look in the n('w C(lnStru(.'1.ion, so lhe fourth b3y w;\$ c re.atcd using conc-rctc block and stuc:c:o \'C nc,cr, which wa:s applied by
ha.nd to gin: the exte rior fa<;,l<lc ,\ textured -stone look.
Off 1he four-hay srructure Z immcnn :m added two two -story additions one for ., formal li"ing room .aml (H1(' fo r a family r(H)rn both
with bt.•drooms on the 54.."<.'0nd floors. 11,rou£h these .1dditions, the
hou.o;e took on the shape of a T, with lhe scro;dary .1dditions Oanking
the prin,ary sov<;1urc 10 the (';\St ao,1 wc$t . Zimrncnnan lntro<lucccl
bt.11dcd c..'t<l.ar- clipboard as ~iding for the M"(-Xmd;ary struc:turt•s p;aying
spt."c..-ial homage to Okie. who often applk'tl d.apboard in his Colonial
Re,•i\'.11 designs. "We also fo und C\'idenct" th.ll the house once had
s.hun t.:r$ so we inoo1·1:w>r,u ,:;d them i,u o th(! dC$ign," he$.\)'$,
Zimmerman .also ,,·ant1.,'tl to C.T.._·.atc.• b<:ttt•r light ,md flo w in the
house through the reno ,•.alions. '"Adding th1..•si: clements to old s.truc:•
turcs can be tricky," s.lys Zimmcrm.m . He ovcrc.1me this challenge by
c,·cating d1r« one•$tOry gb z,:;cl porch¢$ - ind uding a hrc.,Ha$t room
off the kitd,cn, i sitting room olT the r;amily room aml "' , ·bt.ihulc

Ahcwc .u•(I right: A on..-...u-.:l-;i., Nlr...,.10ry .:u lclit.ion wa., C(>1\1>1r1.1,"1cd
th e ol"lgill.ll w,:~-1-r.lc:ing r.l\'oule (,ll>0,•e ). 1111d II n1.--.,·, light,.filll~I
IAmily dining .ll"t';'I if; ho usl~I under the !(hetl l>Otc:h .
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the house to add a layer of patina. The doors were
scraped of years of paint and r c-ondition d, adding
d pth and character. Zimmerman al o introduced
hand-wrought hardware to the door and shutters
and found antique Philadelphia mantels ,vith gray and
white King of Prussia marbl sun-ounds to introduce
formal spac s. "That marble is no longer qua1Tied but
adds a wond rful patina to th mantelpiece," he says.
Antique 611.ck laid in a herringbon pattern became the
flooring of the breakfast room addition. At thresholds,
Zimmerman added tone slabs to further the illusion
that this wa a "later" addition. He also left transoms
bctw en transitional spaces to give the notion that
th s additions were created at a much earlier date.
Creating outdoor living space a welI as a formal
entranc to the house w r key components to the
overall d sign. Zimmerman worked with landscape
designer j onathan Alderson to re-create outdo01·
spaces. The original driveway was rerouted to pass
the stone barn and gu st hous ; it nov t rminates
at a car court leading to a new formal entry porch
located on th ea t ide of the hous . A econdary
drive pa e above and behind the stone barn leading
Seen from the family dining room, the kitchen is visually connected to the hallway beyond
to a n w garage, and a ston pathway leads back to
and the courtyard by a large interior window. The central island is brown English oak and
th house. Outdoor living spac s were can• d into
the cabinets are topped with honed Carrera 1uarble.
the terrain and local stone was quarried to create
off the formal living room - joining th older portions with the n \
walls that defin these outdoor spaces.
additions. Thes ccondary circulation routes both er ate flow in the
The renovations and additions blend into the context of this historic
home and ~lood th int riors with natural light. The ki.tchen's internal
town; one can imagine R. Brngnard Okie approving of Zimmerman's
wall is a row of interior windows, which again allows light to enter de ign. - By 1ancy E. Berry
the space from the hall beyond.
During the renovation process, Zimme1·man and general contrac- Nancy E. Berry has ivritten extensively about architecture and interior
tor jack Young had to take the structure down to the stone and re- desi9n for a variety ef publications. She is also author cf rchitectural
create many elem nts, such as window and door trim and a staircase.
rim: Adding "W ainscoting, Mant ls, Built-ins, Baseboards, Cornices
They incorporated alvaged flooring and early- 19th-century doors to Castings and Columns to Your Home (Rockport Publishers 2007).
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